Employment Security Central Office
Building - DOLIR

Building Rules and Information

For maintenance or housekeeping issues contact the Division of Facilities Management, Design and Construction as referenced below.

For calls that are urgent in nature and need “immediate” attention – please call the “Trouble Call Hotline” at (573) 751-2624.

For requests that can be scheduled for attention later in the day or week (or more) – please e-mail the “Tenant Request Desk” at FMDCTenantRequests@oa.mo.gov

Please insure your communications include the building name, location, and description of the problem with a contact name and phone number.

Building Hours: 8:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.
Monday through Friday
Closed on State Holidays.

Building Manager: Steve Kroner

Employment Security Central Office Building - DOLIR

421 East Dunklin Street
Jefferson City, MO 65101

Total SF of all Buildings: 176,500
Area of Site: 4.92 acres

Initial Construction: 1952